
W. W. PAUE,A. Uu-ke-r.

IfUWk mud Retail Dealer SATiD'3 3ATJ3APAIUUJV.
NATURE'S TRUE RESTORATIVE.

THE
GREAT AMERICAS REMEDY

FOR
PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

THE ONLY ARTICLE
UXRIVALLED IN MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE

Eszs and European Demand ! ! !

THE reason why, is that by Nature's own process it
the natural color permanently after thehair becomes gray ; supplies the natural fluids, and thus

makes it grow on bald heads, removes all dandruff, itch-
ing, and heat from the scalp, quiets and tones up the
nerves, and thus cures all nervous headache, and may
be relied npon to cure all diseases of the scalp ar.d hair;
it will stop it from fidling off; make it soft, grlossy,
health n and beautiful ? and if nsed by the yonmr two

solved to place myself immediately under bis care, acd
by a strict obedience to his directions and advice, my
head became clear, my ideas collected, the constant pain
in my hack and groin, the weaktiess of my limbs, the
nervous reaction of my whole body on the (lightest
alarm or excitement ; the misanthropy and evil forebod-
ings; tlie self distrust and want of confidence in others;
the incapacity to study, and want of resolution; the
frightful, exciting, and" at times pleasurable dreams at
night, followed by in voluntary discharges, bave all

and in tact, in two mouths alter having con-
sulted tbe Doctor, 1 felt a if inspired by a new life
that life which, but a short time ago, I contemplated to
ei.d with my own hand.

With a view to guard the unfortunate from falling
into the snares of incompetent quacks, 1 deem it my du-
ty to oiler this testimony to the merit and skill of Dr.
Czapkay, and recommend him to all who may stand in
need of nicdicul advice, being assured by my own ex-
perience, that once under his care, a radical and per-
manent cure will be eilected.

B. F. FILLMORE.tatr of California, County of Han Francisco :
Subscribed: and smvrrn to inJore me, this LitM dau ofApril, A. D. MM.
Signed) JOHN MIDDLET0X, l. )

Xotary Public.

CARD.
Prompted by an honest desire of my heart, I wish to

lay before the public a case which deserves high com-
mendation, not only as an act of scientific skill, but that
of humanity, ulso. About two years ugo, I suddenly,
and from causes unknown to me, was seized with a fit
of kpilepst, which, owing to my inability to meet the
expenses consequent upon a thorongh medical treat-
ment, and the discouragement which I met with on at-
tempting it, soon became soch as 1 was then led to be-
lieve) as to defy the skill of any phvsician. I was fre-
quently, while in pursuit of my calling, thrown down
to the ground without the slightest warning, and ol
though insensible to the agonies. yet I despised the mis
cry of existence. While in this state, nnd having
previous-t-

o

my atliiction tasted the sweets of life, Ionce
more was induced to uttempt seekingaid of a physician,
and, bv recommendation, called npon Dr. ll J. Czap
kay. I told him niv circumstances, aud my iuabiiitr
to reward him for fiis sen-ice- s rtrHrdlea of whicfi.
however, be tit once undertook my case, and with the
blessing o God, I was once more restored to perfect
health. Unable to reward him for the boon which I
enjoy at present, and yet conscious of my indebtedness,
I consider it due to nivself and to ull atliicted to make
the case public, in order that those in need of medical
advice may find a physician in whom every confidence
can be placed.

MEYER TABLONSKT. fl. .

'State of California,
County of San Francisco, '

Subscribed and Strom to before me, this first day
of August, A. D. 1856.

GILBERT A. GRANT, l. s
Xotary Public.

T. STRAXO.' M. ST BASS
T. A It. Stranir.

WH0LE8ALE and Retail dealer in stoves and tin
old stand of Iteed at Strang, whereay oe rouna a coiupune assortment or

Cook, Parlor, anrl Box Stores,
sm. Kneel iron, copper, puuusned and Japaned ware,
force and lift pumie, rubber hose, hydraulic rams, lead
pipe, sheet lead, and zinc, brass and cauldron kettles,
uuise oven, cowbells, ace, ace.

JOB WORK.
Roofing, sheet iron and copper work, promptly at- -

kwwu iv, iu on uie most reasonable terms.
April SC, 1839, 8tf
Empire Livery and Sale Stable

On Main street, between Madison and Monroe, Cor- -

vauis, uregon.
THE subscriber takes this method of in-- rnrymm,

the miotic irenvnillv tl.ot h vfciiv- -
has opened a new livery and sale stable in Corvallis,
where be will be prepared to furnish better accommo-
dations in his line of business that can be found else- -
wnere in the state. . .

I am supplied with single and double baggies, rarria-fres- ,
and saddle horses of a quality unsurpassed on thePacific Coast.

Particular attention paid to keeping horse by tbe
day or week. Experienced irrooms are constantly in
attendance, and no pain will be spared to return hor-
ses in a better condition than when received. I keep
all kinds of feed that the country produces.

I will buy and sell stock, and in fact carry on every-
thing pertaining to the livery business.

I will upon tte arrival of every steamboat, have a
back in readiness to convey passengers to and from tbe
boat, and City Hotel, and elsewhere when desired.

,. ; W. C. EIGGS.
Orvams, ut. z--i;

Dentistry.
DR. L. S. SKIFF, SURGICAL,

' ....AltO
MECHANICAL DENTIST,
IS now prepared to insert full or partial sets of artifi-

cial teeth, on fine gold plate.
Also decare teeth filled with adhesive irold. and re

stored to their original shape and usefulness.iy Office one door from Kenyon's Ambrotype
rooms, Suleni. 17tf"

C. B. Pillow,
DEALER in clocks, watches and jewelry,

Particular attention raid to tlin
repairing of watches and clocks. Ail work war
ranted. Jewelry repaired at short notice.

1UK SALK:a,i ft ,iuv .;i-;...- . i ..l-- ...
low price ; also 30 hour marine clocks.

JEWELRY.
Ladies and gents brooches, Finsrer Rini-s- . Ear Rinirs.

Gold Buckles, Guard Chains, tte., ice
Salem. July t, linn. 7tf

Sore Eyes.
SYMPATHIZING with the afflicted, as I have been

since 1856. 1 make the follow
ing statement for their benefit. In ISoti, mv eyes be-
came sore, and in a short time I was nearly blind my
eyeliils becoming very much granulated. "I made trial
of three skillful physicians, in all. more than one year,
at the end of which time I was worse than at tlfe be-
ginning. I moved to California, and made trial of
three physicians there and two months in the hospital,
in all, eleven months, without any benefit, except from
Dr. Pardee, by whom I was relieved some. I return-
ed to Oregon blind, and tried one phvsician four
months, and another two. without any snscess. I was
then blind. I have received retrular treatment from
Dr. Markham. of Salem, four months, and now find
myself nearly well and still improving can see and
stand it to read common priut very well.

To all snfferina with sore eye. lean most cheerfully
say, cull upon Dr. Markham without delay. His treat
ment is mild, never culling or burnim; the eyes.

lSJit. 15. xCAiS.
SeptemW 26, 1R59 3tlyl

riio-'i- T Works.

sBssssasi.ssBsisssjrsasr
To the Capitalists and owner of real estate who con

template making permanent improvement.
KITTREDG E Sr ERASER,

of the PHOiNIX IRON WORKS,PROPRIETOR desire to call your particular at
tention to th fact that they are extensively and suc
cessfully in manufacturing FIRE-PRO"-

DOOiS AND SHUTTERS, BANK VAULTS,
PRION CELLS. &c. &c. at ereatly reduced price.

Our practical knowledge of the business has been
rendered complete, by Urn years experience in San
r raneiseo.

Our best reference is our work which can beseen in
nearly every city and town in this State and Oregon.

trS" Particnkir attention paid to orders from the
country. A large assortment of second hand Doors
and Shutter constantly on hand, and for sale at very
low rates.

172 Battery street, near Pacific, San Francwco-rSA- .
B HALLoCK. at Portland, is our Acentfor

Oreon.
June 3. 1S59. 36ro3

The Laws or Oregon.
THE OREGON STATirTES. 650 pages, with

index, annotations and references, are for
sale at the office of the Statesman, at five dollars per
copy. The work is executed in the best manner,
oouna in taw style, ana is soia at puuusnex s prices.
Order by mail, "accompanied with tlie cash, filled by
return mail.

In addition to the enactments of the Lecrslative As
sembly, the volume contains the Declaration of Inde
pendence, Constitution of the I mted states, Ireaties
Willi ureal jinmiu irinun iu viteuii, viuiminx
1787. Donation Law and all amendments, and full ab
stract of United States Naturalization Laws.

But few copies are left.

Hargrove's Eclectic Liniment,
Good for Man or Beast. -

EVERT species of irritation is quickly reduced by
of this Liniment.
MAKJV It lis.

The proprietor does not intend this liniment to be
excelled by any Liniment in the nation or the world.
The eilect of this medicine upon

RHEUMATISM,
liinir worm, swelled glands, sore nipples, sore trerv
sore heads, sore throat, sorest -- , sprains, stiff
joints, ulcere, - A.r
pains in the spine jot bark, poison oak, frost bites,
burns, scalds, lresn cms, rumors, etc., is aiiutv. miiw-.- .i. i. .mod for tlie bi bead, poll evil, tistnla. old
runnimr sores, wind galls, splint, scratches, saddle, or
collar galls, sprains, ring bone, in fact, all diseases
where an external application is requireu.

I ff' ise tne xAnuuent ireeiy ana accoruing to titra
tion.

JOHN HARGKO E, Sole fropnetor.
iid street, Corvallis, Oreeon.

APril7, 1859. . . Iy6

Carriage aad Wnga makers Stock
Depository.

' H . fir OLE A SO N. ; 7
and dealer inallkinttoofIMPORTER Makers' Stock, 47 Bat--

(rv tr4t. Sn Kmncisro. has for sale
Oak, ash and hickory. White Wood Boards, Arc. Hubs,

Spokes, Felloes, hickory Axles, 1'oles, smuts,
wagon and buiriry bows, carved aud

plain Carriaire parts. Seat
Sticks, &c, &c

..also.. '
Iron Axles, Springs, Bolts, Rivets, malleable Iron, en

anielled t. lotn, enanieiiea lentner, patent aaso
and collar Leather, plated, Japan and Ivory

Head Nails and Knobs, Tacks, stomp
Frames, half pat. and three bolt

Axles, plain and plated Crabs
and Tips, and lfe Tips. Arc,

rW The above stock has been personally selected
is of the best quality, and will be sold as low as can be
purchased in the city or state.

J--
y All orders for the above goods, left with n. S.

JACOBS, dealer in Wagon and Carriage stock, Trim-min- i,

Arc, corner of Morrison and Second streets,
Portland, will receive prompt attention, and be satis
factorily executed witaout delay.

Sept23, 30tf

Tilton & JIcFarland's
FIRE AXD BURGLAR PROOFSAFES.

SE who are in want of a Fire and BursrlarTHi safe, per the bark " Industry" from New
York, we have a complete assortment of Fire and
Burglar Proof irs. witli

Steel Vaults and Combination Locks.
The best safe in the world manufactured by TILTOX

It McFARLAND.
r-- ll n.nnUr in bnvinir a safe, you nave 11L--

TON At McFARLAND'Siuuiie in full on the safe, as
none other, are "LADI REED & CO.,

Front St., Portland.
Mar 10. 15!. 'f

J. I COLLIXS
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,ATTORNET Independence, Polk Co., Ogn.

rrw" Particular attention uiven to agreements, con
tracts, bonds, morutafes. deeds, partnerships, liens.
wills, assignments, powers of attorney, collection of
debts, dmas, 4co., naturalization pajfcrs, Axe. 40tf

AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ATTOENET Seymour ck Joynt s Stora, Front St.,
roruand, uragon. u

THOMAS D. U1NCI1ESTKH,
ATTORNET AT LAW, Empire Citv, Coos

40tf
Bar,

Uw ud CillecUoi Gfflee.
OEO. M. WILLIAM. A. C. OIBBS.

(late Chief Justice.)
WILLIAMS it GIBBS,

romana, uregon Territory.
A VTILX practice in tbe courts of Oregon and Wash- -
11 mgtou territory.
Not. 'A, 1853. 1TW

B. P. Binkaa,
TTORXKT AND COCNSELJXJR AT LAW, Of--

flee in llolman's Brick Block. Salem, O. etf
Cfcriter H. Trrry, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.SALEM.DREOON.COM
of Deeds, and to take testituonr. hc

knnwledgments, etc., etc, for Iowa, Imliana. Missouri,
Michigan, tiililornia, and Wahtnriou Territorv. loi-
ters of Attorney, aud all other iiwtrumenta of writing,
ui w 11 on suon notice. .ty l'anicular attention paid to taking depositions,
collection of Note, Accounts, Ice.

james m. ptle. nrrcs mallout.
PILE ITIALLORV,

ATTORSEYS AT LA IV;
OrricE Roseburg, Douglas County, Oregon.

lDih, 1S59. 33if

A TTORXEY' AT LAW. DnUcs. Wasco County,
j. a. tfrein. . n. r.iKKAH, 01 t'ortlaim, la
ciatea witn ti. iimnason in tbe practice of law.

Octohvr i:4th, lol. Skf
V. P. Crandall,

A TTORXEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.ll Will attend promptly to all legal business entrust
ed to his care, in the several ourts in the Third Juti
cial IMstrict. Addresw, Silvertnn, Oregon. ttf

J. 1 JEFFREYS,
TTORNEY AT LAYV, Dalles of the Columbia,

ax Oregon. :tf
J. Y. Johnion,

AT LAW AND SOLICITOR INVTTORNEVand Admiralty, Seattle, W. T., will
practice in alf the Courts in Washington Territorv.

April 6, TO. lya

BnilrrP. Andtrsou
,4 TTOUXKY AT LAW, OLYMPIA, WASHING-TO-

TfcRKlTORY.
IVirtirniar and prompt attention given to all business

in the Land Olficvs. j 1 tf
Ms. Elkins

TTAVIXO opened a LAW OFFICE in the town of
a jl xjcoanon, L.inn 10, tor ir.e purpise ox practicinif
in th Count v Court of said County, will attend
proniptlv to all business contideu to hU'care.

July S, lS5i. IStf

Lr.taott J, J Portland. Xew York.
W. C. Vrism old Co ,

IMPORTERS AXD IVHOLESAIJ: DEALERS
is

POREIGX AXD DOMESTIC
Dry-Goo- Bool and Shire. Hardware, Iron, Gro-

ceries, Yankee Xotiou, A-- 4--

Opposite Couch tc Flanders' Wharf,
lotf Portland, Oregon.

Or. Edward Shell.
WILL r.tT

ESPECIAL ATl'EXTIOX,
TO....

CHROXIC DISEASES.
Corvallis, Ogn. May , 1H51. 15tf

Dr. 1. 1. Belt

VirlSHES to inform his friends and the public, that
It he has returned to Salem, to attend to profess-

ional calls, in town and coumrv.
Oct. , 33tf

Irdiral Solicr.

DR. R. W. SHAW.olfers his professional services to
citizens of Sulem and vicinity, and respectful-

ly solicits a share of public favor.
l i? Omce opposite Poet Office.

14vl R. W.SHAW.

Dr. J. B. rardvrll,
SURGEON DENTIST.

7 ILL practice his profession in tbe various cities
and towns of Oregon.

Feb. 15, ISiH. 49rf

I. L Coombs. 1. D., Corv.llii
GENERAL practitioner of medicines. Surgery, eke.

is still attached to his omce, tor the
accommodation 01" patients not an'ected by contagious
disease.

Dr. B. X. firll.
SURGEON DENTIST.

oFFICE on Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon.
Refers to L. F. I artre. talcm.

Salem, Nov. 16. 1H5H. 30tf

I. O. of K.
pHILETARIAN CAMP. No. 9. of the L O. of K.

A hold their regular meeitiki. on Friday evenina of
each week, at their Hall, in ulcm. All "members ot
the order in good standiug are respectfullv invited to
attend. TH. . M SON W A U I ". W. t . R.

HkxrT D. Boo, Ree'y. trni'ii paid

w. s. LrD. c. c. TILtOS,
Portland. New Y'ork.

BankJai Collection and Exrliaiise.
LADD & TILTOX,

BAXKERS.
I 'tTILL purchase certificate of deposite and other

Exrlianve at current rate.
Will st-l- l drafts at siirht on
Messrs. Duncan. Sherman Sc Co., New York.
Alsop Ac Co.. Son Francisco.

i.-- y Money received on deposit. eTJS
tieneral or special collections auade, anil proceeds

fromply remitted.
Itnd warrant bou'rht und sold.

All business appertaining to Banking promptly
attended to. lyli
j. w. LADD, San Francisco. s. o. reed, Portland.

J. X. Ladd, do

L.add, ItetMl S. Co.,
(Sccesor to II". 8. ldd Jr Co.)

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,SHIPPING and retail dealers in choice wines,
liquors. Groceries and general merchandise. Front St.,
Portland.

Conaiirnments solicited, and liberal cash advances
made on the same, which will receive the special at-
tention of our Mr. J. 31. Ladd, in San Francisco. Par-
ticular attention given to the purchase and shipment of
goods in New Y'ork.

If sufficient inducements are offered, we propose
having a vessel leave New . Y'ork every spring and
foil, for Portland direct.

Portland, April 4, ISjC. 5tf

Wheeler & Wilson's
Highest Premium Family Sncing Machines,

WITH HEMMER' ATTACHED.
GREAT RED L'C TI OX IX PRICES.
nj'HO-- E Machines are the most simple of anr in use,

1 and are not Itahle to ret ont of order. The stitch
is made alike on both siilcs of the fabric sewed, which
will not rip or ravel. Tbe thread can be used from the
oriirinal sjhjoI without rewinding. They turn the heiu
without basting, gather, quilt, and do

A greater . variety ef Family Sewing
Than any other machine offered to the public

Ihev received tne nignest premium at ine owie
fair, kiarysville, at the Mechanics' Institute fair, Ni
Francisco, and at tbe Sua Jose fair. I.V.

r . c I'WMCKijt , Afjent.
C7 Office and Sales room on First street, Portland,

Oregon. Stf

Talk about Uold Mine
me in mind that I WANT TOPUTS MY DEUTSand cannot do it

WITHOUT MOXEY.and if there is any.
hodr nwinir me. (and I think there is.l we
would just say that money we must have, and we
would hereby notify those indebted to me cither by
note or book" account to eorae forward and punrle --

otherwise we will bave to consign tbem all over to J.
D. Boon, who will no doubt make cost on it.

Yours resn'Uy, J. A. JOHNS.
Salem. Sept. 1, 1X5X 25tf

Mot ice.
PERSONS wishing any business transacted in the

States, such as purchasing of carriuges,
buggies, wagons, sewing machines, pianos, reapers,
and mowers, or any other article which is not usually
kept in this market, will find it to their advantage to
rail on the undersigned. Also, for the collection of
monevs (which is usually done through tbe Expresa
t )o., at a heavy expense) will be promptly attended to
bv one of our firm. We will pay casn for all drafts,
bills of exclianire. and cerUlicales of deposit on the
East or Western 1tanks.

W. C. GRISWOLD & Co.
Salem. Oct. 12. 1858. S5tf

Far Sale.
THY COXCORD BUGGIES AXD HARXESS.
ONE of said buggies is

for either one or two
horses ; the other for one horse
onlv. Apply to Jull.N UYRN'c

Salem, July 16, 1859. IStf

Or. J. II. Chitwood,
EOLA. POLK CO. OREGON.

continue to keep on hand an assortment otWILL and medicines, also all the leading patent
medicines in common use in Oregon. He will suppl
the people ot Eola and vicinity with school and mis-
cellaneous books, stationery, sic, dec

lie also tender hi Professional services to the peo-
ple of Polk conntv. Hi treatment of disease is strict-
ly trpon the Botanic practice, using all the Hygienic
agenciea, in common nan in the Reform practice.

OXZiaX AXD DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
OitnMii, Clothing, Beets, Shoe, Hats,

Cap, Bonnet, 4rc, 4--e.

AVINU new a very great assortment, and boringH nrr hmlT and almost komlwr bv iha rack.a Pbiadeiphia, Nsw York and Boston, enables aa
To tell mt muck Lower Print

tka tfcoa who bay in smaller quantities, and who ars
obliged to buy at second hand in San Francisco mar-
kets. By receiving goods in ever steamer, direct
from the manufacturers and importers in the eastern
Markets, we flatter ourselves we can furnish the mer-
chant and consumer of Salem, and the surrounding
cwntrjr, with all kinds of goods nt

U really Seduced Prices.
Oar stock cmbiaies a Terr ftanre and well selected

SSllllmi of British, Frenrh. Orra and Amers- -

emn Good, of the moss celebrated maantactare. cot
W 01
Lupin's slain and Figd French merino;

, London Diijniuiera aipaca ;
k tissoes:

Black and fev silk velvets ;
Rich all wool de lainea;
Back gros da rhines;
Back and fey silks:
London fey robes a lea and flounced ;
High colored groa de Naples and pouet de soics.
Rich colored eatina and silk foulards ;
Brilliantines, robe awns, and ducals;
Paris styles, poplins;
Rich printed cashmere shawls and scarfs ;
Pine broche bord and Stella shawls;
Mantillas, richly trimmed with bice. Ate;
Pari style fey and plain vt Uuicbone ;
Silk parasols ;

Rich emerald gros de Naples ribbons :
Indies' Paris style bonnets, and Misses Rata;
Bioiie's French" black cloth, bock and sack

coats ;
Lineen's ex quality French black doeskin pants;
Lyon's black and fey silk velvet vests;
Harris' celebrated Icy, mixed and plain eaeaimere

pants;
Boy's and youth's clothing, and fey plaid

meres ;"
5--4, 6-- 4. 8-- 4 and 10--4 Allendale bed sheetings;
I. J. and 1. ex quality ltalliird vale white flannels;
Rich tapestry and Brnssell's carpeting, and new

style oil' cloths; also, a large supply of the
choicest brands of groceries, comprising
nhont

100 bbls. N. 0.ugnr:
lit) matts No. 1 China do ;

150 boxes Vinrinia tobacco;
1 50 boxes randies :
1." cliesis Hvson, Imperial and Ooloong tea;
1O0 knrs E. B. syrup ;
160 boxes raisins ,
25 bbls. crushed sugar:
100 boxes S. F. powdered do;
50 bbls dried apples ;
5 boxes prime chile peaches

100 kern nails ;
All of which we will sell either wholesale or retail,

at San Francisco prices.fy Orders accompanying the cash carefully put nn.
Goods charged at the lowest prices, and forwarded

with dispatch to ail ru-t- s ot tiie country.T. Cash, and one price. No rood misrepre-
sented to effect sales, and no abatement in prices.

A. HAKKt-.R-

Brick Store, Front St., opposite upper wharf. Port-
land. Oregon. "f

Slnsfc i Mnsle ! !
hare tnst received a lanre assortment of siWE MUSICAL JXsTHCMEXTS v

Of all kin ad, embracing tbe following :

PRINCE'S MELOD EONS;
A large assortment of the following kinds :

Nine 5 octavo, piano-cased- .

Four 5 do do double-reeded- .

Two 5 do do double bank,
Four 6 do do
Two 5 do portable.

T. Gilbert & Co.'s. Holder and Stottard" Celebrated

PI AX OS:
Beside a large assortment of

Guitars, Violins,
Actordeons. Flntisas,

Clarionets. Tamborines,
Flntes. dtc., ice

BOOKS! BOOKS!.'
Jtrjt received at the CITT book-stor- a large as-

sortment of BOOKS.
COXSISTIXG OF

Standard, Religion, Mi'cellaneou, and Poetical
Work, Worerly and Dickens' Acre. , Jfrc
Stationery, of all kinds, at Wholesale and Retail.

POST dt WHITE.
Oregon City, April 30, 195ft lOif

Ge. Li. Story & Co.,
Importer, mnd Wholesale Dealer in

PAIXTS, OILS. WIXDOW GLASS,
Varnishes, Brushes. Color. Glues, ire--, re.

No. 105 Clay Street, San Francisco. lyll
more Jfew Books:ty K. SMITH Ar CO.. have Jtu received direct

f from New York a lanre suj-pl- of
CHOICK BOOKS ASP STATIOXERY,

which they will sell at irreatly reduced prices. They
have mnrie trmnci-mcm- s by which they will be enab-
led to furnish the reading public with

ALL TBI STSSDAKD WORKS OP TBI DAT,
at a rerv rcaxxtblc advance on

Ac" York Cost.
Their are bonvrht in New York bv a resident
agsnt, well acinninred with the rrride, and at

Mil II U1H KK 1'KK. L'S
than they can be bad bv ordering fmtn tbe Booksell-
ers themselves. We invite our friend and the public
grtseraiiy, to call and examine our stock and ascertain
our price. We are permniH-nsl- y in the trade, will be
constantly receiving new supplies, and are determined
to sell at the very lowest prices. Auy rare books that
we may not have in store, we wiii order for our pat
rons. and

Libraries of Lair, Medical or Misetllnneou Book,
can be obtained through our agency cheaper than in
anv other war.

Among the desirable book lately received by us, are
the following, viz:

Kane' Arctic Expedition:
Livinsrttone' Travel in Africa;
Benton' 30 year in the V. S. Senate;
Qutnby on Bee Keepinsr:
Ounn Domestic Medicine;
Rollm" Ancient History;
Dtckf Work;
AH the standard Port;
Mr. Souths-ort- h' Work;
Mr. Lee" Work;
Mr. Lee Hrntz's Works;
Plutarch' Live, Jfr'-- , 4'c-Als-

10 keavs raria. cap, letter, kote asd brief,
all of excellent quality, and at low prices.

Also,
Enrelom. Ink, Scrap Books, Mteitage, Gold ten,

Otttotr Uteri Pen. Pencils, Inkstand,
Slate, Selon' Copybooks, Blank

Books, Ijetter Clip, Mueic
Paper, Sote Book,

drawing paper.
Tinting cards,

album Sre.
tf W. K. SMITH, te. CO.

W. F. IliKhflelsL,
WATCHMAKER. OREGON CITY".

TaESSONS desirous of eetune mod work
JT done will do well to give me a call, as ray
whole time ia devoted to the repairing of Cbro-- J
aosnetera. Dunlex and Horizontal Watches.

An assortment of jewelry on band.
Jewe4rr repaired, or made to order.
Pikxo in accordance with the rimes.
Store at the old stand, Main street.
Jan. 27, 1H5K. 47rf

To Farxaterm.
Mf hand, and for sale Terr cheap
J 100 Nonrse's Straw Cutters, No. I to 6 ;

30 No. 0 to 6 ;
50 genuine Peoria plows

California "
3 Cast plows, with extra shares ;

100 setts harrow teeth :
100 dozen pair heavy strap binges ;
100 " light

W. H. SPEXCEIt,
TSo. 1, 1859. 3Jtf Front St., Portland.

Iron! Iron 1 1

rCST RECEIVED:
I lon.fMMI Iha. bar Hat iron, assorted sizes :

25,0)10 lbs. bar square iron, assorted sizes;
ttO.mm lbs. bar round iron, assorted sizes ;
15,000 lbs. oral iron, assorted sixes ;

15,000 lbs. half round iron, assorted sizes ;
15,000 lbs. band iron, assorted sizes ;
15.000 lbs. nail rods, assorted sizes ;
20,0001 bs. shoe shapes, assorted sizes ;

50 sea iron axles ;
For sale at red need prices, br

W. H. SrENCEB, Front st , Portland.
August s, isa. aaf

At ,anC!
TL7ST RECEIVED, two ft horse power threshers, and
J aurbt reapers and mowers, which will be sold at

oosC, laid down in Portland. The season baring about
expired when these machines are used, is the reason
why they are offered on such liberal terms. Those who
wish to procure such will save money by nAing m
tDearoraeiB. hum, W. H. SPENCER,

Front su, Portland.
Ang. 9.185a 2&f

AIlfB It LfWiL

?yT?OEALE2XET? CHANTS, POETLAND.OR- -

The Original and Genuine Article, purely
Vegetable, everywhere celebrated for the

Removal and Permanent Cure of all
Diseases arising from an Im-

pure State of the Blood,
or Habit of the System.

A 8
AX ALTERATIVE AND RENOVATING AGENT,

IT IS 47 A EQUALLED!.'
Person long ajjlicttd, rko have vainly tried many

expedients to eradicate a disease, are but too apt to
gie uav to acsponueury, ami rviinquisn nil nope 01
cure. Even when a reme'dv that lias cured thousands
is placed withiu their reach, thev excluim, " Oh 1 it is
in no nse, Homing win cure inc. aucu nioruui teci
iuuspcculiitrlv belong to sutt'erers from Scrofula, Ul
cers, D.vsiwpsia, Cutaneous und Eruptive diseases.
The uni'recedeuted success of this rreiwration in the
restoration to health of those who had long pined under
tne most uibtressitig lorms ol toe above maladies, uas
given it au exalted character, furnishing, as it does,
evidence of its own intrinsic value, and recommend-
ing it to the utticted iu term the alKicted only can
Know.
UT1IVTII IS 8TR.IKGBR Til A riCTIOS."

Ktnr DC5H. Xtw Jirsit.Mrttrt. Sand Gentlemen - Mv wife suffered with
a distress and burning iu her chest for many years, und
mv daughter wasatticled from her birth w itli a humor
in her blood. e consulted various physicians, and
tried numerous remedies, without much hciictit, until
we heard, thronich Rev. Thomas Davis, of the irrent
mcriicinul value of SAND'S SAUSAPAR1LLA. On
his recommendation my wife and daughter decided on
trying it, aud soon experienced peruiuuent benefit.
My uuughter's skin ussumed a new appearance entire-
ly ; from being rough, hurd aud scaly, it became smooth
und soft. S'.x wife s suttei ings are almost gone, aud iu
use a short time longer, it is my linn belief, will
produce a permanent cure, lours wiln respect.

O. S. HENDKICKMJN, Pastor
Of the Baptist Church at the English Neighborhood.

Price, (1 per bottle, or six bottle for 5.

Prepared and sold by A. B. &. D. SANDS, Whole--sal- e

Druggists, IOO Fulton street, corner of William,
New York.

For sale by II. Jou.tsot & Co., and Ridisgtos At

Co., Sun Francisco ; I. ice &i loKftx, Marysville; K.
11. McDonald &z Co., Sacrunieuto ; uud by" Drucgist
geuerally. 43m3

Look Iligltt at This!
DR. KEI.LOOO bus pcrmanentlv located in the

OF POHTLAX 1, tregou. and otters to the
public Family Medicines. Tuey are purely

VEGETABLE,
and free from poison.

If you l ave a m t ak buck, pain in the side or chest,
take courage; my Strengtheuiug IMaster will afloid re
lief, no mutter ot long standing.

If you l.aie sprains, bruises, rtieiimutism, erysijH-las-,

iiitiamnulion of te Iuul'S. stouiach, liter, or spleen,
burns, fresh wounds, or old sores of anv description,
use my Fumily Liuiment and Salve.

N. 15. In detention of the pluccnta alter parturition,
this Liuiment is a sovereign remedy, when used accord-
ing to directions. Mothers, remember and try it.

Have you dyspepMa, puin in I he stomach or bowels,
loss of appetite ; use my stomach bitter.

Have you weak hint, cough, cold, or hoarseness,
asthma, or diiliculty ot breathing, my Cough Drops

ill relieve von.
Are you fiilious have you remittent fever, bilious

colic, heailache, or any di;-ca- where a Ui.utive medi-
cine is indicated 1 use the best pill before the public
that is. Dr. Kelbgu's Fan.ily li!l.
' If you are atliicted with clirouic or bilious diarrhara,
no matter of how long stamiinu. use my Diarrhtca and
lilood Purifying Tonic, iu connection with the Family
1'iils, aiid relief is certain. They always leave life
Itowcls in a healthy condition.

Remember, as a" blood purincr, this tonic is without
an eoual. My in proved ConiHmition is by liir the best
artirio of the k'md ever before the public. See direc-
tions ou the psckaues.

These medicine are for bv W. K. SMITH 6c. CO.
and Drs. WAKREN 6c BUoWN, Salem ; Price 6l Co.,
Indies; and in one mouth will be for sale at all the
towns of Orev"n, and Washington Territorv.

Povilar.d. March l- -. 15:. lyl
Highly Importttnt tu nuilders.
YRE. 6t RtU arenowUs--- n1J prepared to manufacture, with their ii O

new and rpleadid macliinery,
Sask, Doors, Blinds, Cornices, Monldinfs,

And everything peitaiuing to tbe wood-wor- of houses
llavimt ti e nirwt exteii.-iv- e assortment of Machine-

ry on the lVcitic roast, they feel assured that they can
otVer better inducements to the building community,
than any other parties in the State.

II oxon-pokr- links and Prllnr,
Furntbl Ml Jat uotic.. ur filmed und sawsd for
parties if desired. All kinds of wood turning und
pinning executed with neatness aud dispatch.

X. It. t.ood rcthir. pine, ash, and oak lumber taken
in exchange for finhed work.

1f All persons interested in any of the above, will
please give us a call, and see if y do not find it to
thctr inlei-e'- t to patronize

HOME MAXl'FA CTURES.
tj" Plans and specilicutioii for bnihlings furnisheil

to our patrons, ou the most fashionable and improved
plans.

t"AIl orders from a dis'nnee promptlv attended
to. A. W. FL'i'OESOX, Sueriiiten.!i.t.

Salem, Jnne I, KW. I3f
A'exauder A ?Iri:tvaii,

RK otrcring for sale tbe best and cheapest goods in
t (recoil :

duyuoods.
OltK.EklES.

HARDWARE,
BOOTS.

SHOES.
CKOCKERYWARF.,

We are also paying cash and exchanging goxis for
all kiiuls of produce :

WHEAT,
BARLEY,

IX1EK,
BACON, die.

We will satisfv you tliht we give good bargains.
We have the beet Tea imported, the best sugar and

eotiee.
Cedar anil White Fir shingles, Timothy and Blue-gra- ss

seed alwavs on hand.
ALKXANDER tc McEWAN.

Corvallis, Angnst 13. 1S5.1 alf
Bethel Collegiate Institute.

CALEXDAR FOR THE YEAR 18o3 CO.

rilllE College year commences the 1st Monday in
X Septembi r, and is divided into four quarters, of

11 weeks each. The commencement is held ou the 4th
of Julv, when the yearly vacation ensues.

NATHANIEL HCT-O- X. A. M., ) Pra,,M.anLEVI L. ROWLAND, A. M.,
Term of Tuition per quarter 1

Common English bmnrhes,. ............... (00
English Analysis, Hiyher Arithmetic, Book.

keeping. History, and Elementarr"-

-Algebra.. $6 00
Natural Philosophy, Botanv, (iehgyt

Chemistrv, Intellectual and Moral
Philosophy, Rhetoric and Lome, El-
ementary Geometrv, Surveviug, aud
Alitebral. ." .' $8 00

Higher Mathematics, Latin, Greek, and
French langiiHxes. and Senior Class
of Normal Department, $10 00

A Normal Department has been organized, upon the
plan of the .New York State Normal with par-
ticular reference to preiariiig young Ladies and Gen-
tlemen for teaching. Tuis department is iu practical
and suc-es.fu- l operation.

Pruf. Newell visits Bethel weekly to give lessons
on the Piano Forte and Melodeon. .

- Aa extensive 4 Philoeophicul nnd School
Apparatus, also, a School auu General Library, Have'
bei'ii onlered from the East, ami arc expected on soon.

The Patrons, Trustees and Professors of the Col-
lege are resolved that nothing conducive to the best
interests of tbe School shall be neglected or overlooked.

3r Convenient arrangements for board can be made
at reasonable rates. Books used in the school can be
obtained at the College building at cash prices.

Dec. 6, 1S5'J. 39tf

Dickinson Type Foundry.
PHELPS 6l DALTON, Boston. I- - P. Fisher,

Francisco. Orders solicited for type,
leads, rule, etc.

Augustas, 1857. 24tf

Statutes of Oregon,
CAN be found at John Fleming's, Oregon City: and

A. R. Shipley's, aud S. J. .McComiick's, Portland.
April, !!.

Coriutliiau liOdgc IV o. 17,
OF Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, hold their

regular communications Saturday, ou or before
the full of the moon, in Albanv.

II. A. CUNNINGHAM, W. M.
W. G. Halit, Sec'v. 47 tf

City Hotel, Corvallis.
MESSRS. A. B. it 1. SPRENGER.

announce to the citizens of Corvallis. andWOULD public generally, that they have
thoroughly relitted this well known establishment, and
are now prepared for the accommodation of custom-
ers. The rooms have all been refurnished, the bed
clean and comfortable, and their table will be furnish-
ed with the best the market affords.

Corvallis, Aug. 30, 1857. Iy25

For Sale.
HAVE three hundred and twenty acres of andI situated in Linn Co., about 3 miles from Scio, 31

all well improved. Also, a (rood orchard which I will
sell on reasonable terms, t ur information enquire of
the undersigned at Salem.

WILLIAM PHILLIPS.
Salem, Nor. 30, l&ft. 37tf

Tax Beceipts.
AT the Statesman office, at fl per hundred $1 25,

tfecntlry mail. , SMtf

or three times a week, it will never fall or become
gray ; then reader, read the following and judge for
yourselves :

Xew York, Jan. 8, 1858.
MESSRS. O. J. WuOD It CO

Gentlemen : Having- beard a good deal abont Pro-
fessor Wood's Hair Restorative, and my bah-- being
quite gray, 1 made tip my mind to lay aside Uie preju-
dices which I, in common with a great many persons,
had against all manner or patent medicines, and a short
time ago 1 commenced using your article, to test it for
myself.

The result has been so very satisfactory, that I am
very glad I did so; and in justice to yon, as well as for
the encouragement of others who may be as gray as I
was, but who, having my prejudice without my rea-
sons for setting it aside, are nn willing to give your Re-
storative a fair trial till they b tve further proof , and
tbe best proof being oceular demonstration, I write yon
this letter, which yon may show to any such, and also
direct them to me for further proof, who am in and out
of the N. T. Wire Railing Establishment every day.

My hair is now its natural color, and much improved
in appearance every way, being glossier and thicker,
and much more healthy looking.

I am, your respectfully; H ENEY JENKINS.
Cor. Columbia and Carroll sts., Brooklyn.

LiviXGsroa, Ala , Feb. 14, 1858.
Pnor. Wood Dear Sir : Tour Hair Restorative has

done much good in this part of the country. My hau-
lms been slightly diminishing for several years, caused,
I suppose, from a slight burn when I was quite an in-

fant. 1 have been using your Hair Restorative for six
weeks, and I find that I have a fine bead of hair now
growing, after haying used all other remedies known,
to no elicet. I think it the most valuable remedy now
extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way" to use
your remedy.

ion can puunsh this it you trunk proper.
Yours, Sec., S. W.UUJULtTUS.

Prof. Wood Dear Sir : Your Hair Restorative is
proving itself beneficial to me. Tbe front, and also the
back part of mv head almost Inst its covering was, in
fact. bald. I have ned bat two half pint bottles of
your Restorative, and now the top of my head is well
studded with a promising crop of young hair, and the
front is also receiving its benefit. I have tried other
preparations without any benefit whatever. I think
from my own personal recommendation. I can induce
many others to try it.

lours, respectfully, D. R. THOMAS, M. D.,
No. 464 Vine Street.

The Restorative is put up in bottles of three sizes.
viz : lanre, medium, and small ; the sm ill holds half a
pint, aud retails for one dollar per bottle; the medinm
bohb twenty per cent- - more in proportion than the
small, retails fort wo dollars per bottle; the lanre holds
a quart, forty per cent, more in proportion, and retails
for?3.

O. J. WOOD It Co., Proprietors, 312 Broadway,
New York,' (in the ereat N. Y. Wire Railing Estab-
lishment.) and 114 Market street, St. Louis, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggists and fancy Goods
Dealers.

f if PARK & WHITE. San Francisco, Wholesale
Airents for California and Oregon. 34m3

Phillips & Starr,

OFFERING FO.-- . SALE ONE OF THEARE and Best Selected Stocks of Goods ever
before offered in this market, and on the most reason-
able terms ; consisting of
Cookin?. Parlor, Box, Offirr, Hall, and Franklin

Stores. Forre and Snttion Fnmps,
With Rnbber Hose, Air Chambers, Lead Pipe, and ev-

erything necessary to draw and force water,
from one fojit to one hundred feet :

IRON and BRASS KETTLES, (of all sizes,)
BAKE OVENS. SKILLETS and LIDS,

TEA KETTLES. SAUCE PANS. STEW
PASS. ENAMELED WARE, JAPANED.

BRITANNIA. PLANISHED. COPPER.
TIN and IRON WARES, of all kinds.

A large and splendid selection of

HARDWARE!!
Consistine of Spades. Shovels. Forks. Hoes. Rakes.

Axes, Butts, Screws, Door Knobs, Door Locks. Pad-
locks, Straw Cutters. Files, NaiVj. Hammers, Planes,
Hatchets. Saws. Aoeers. Chisels. Braces. Bits. Drills.
Tacks, Table Cutlery, and all other articles in the line,
too numerous to mention.

4r m sriES9Roofine. Gutterine, Sheet Iron and Copper work will
receive particular attention, and warranted to give en-ti- re

satisfaction.
CP" Shop in Smiths' Brick Block.
Salem, October 24th, 1859. 33tf

Boyle cV Sites,
AND SCRGEONS. wouldPHTSICIANS citizens of Polk Co.. and vicinity.

that they have entered into copartnership for the prac-
tice of medicine, snreery. and obstetrics. Office, Dal-
las. Polk Co. J. W. Bovle, M. D., for the present will
be found at hi: residence, 3 sailes east of Dalias.

Jan. 15, 18581 15tf

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
BETTER THAN

EXPERIMENTAL SCIENCE.

HOLLOWAY'g gjwrM ENT.
TION FOR THE SUFFERING.

Nearly fifty years' continnal nse in every part of the
habitual elobe, among the savage ami tne civuixea
alike, has proved that simple eruptions, open sores,
hard tumors, scrofulous developments of all kinds, ab-

scesses, cancers, old wounds, and. in one word, every
species of inflammation and suppuration, whether in

tl flsri. the viands, or anions the muscles.
can be arrested and permanently cored, without dan-
ger, by rubbing in and using as a dressing, this luesa-mabl-

Ointment.
SCROFULA, ERYSIPELAS, AND SALT RHEUM.

V nmuilr has svsr done so much for the cure ot
diseases of the Skin, whatever form they may assume,
as this Ointment. No case of Salt Rheum, Scurvy,
Scrofula or Erysipelas, can long wimsiami iu
ence.

BAD LEGS, OLD SORES, AND C LCLKS.
, .toujour that nave pertina

ciously refused to yield to any other remedy or treat
ment, have invariably succumoea to a k appucnuu
of thi8 powerful ungent.

ERUPTIONS OS THE SKIS,
Arising from a bad state of tbe blood or chronic dis-

ease, are eradicated, and a clear and traiisptreMMr-fec- e

regained by tbe restorative action of this Oint-

ment. It surpasses many of the cosmetics and othjr
toilet appliances in its power to dispel rashes and oth-

er disfigurements of the face.

PILES AND FISTULA.
Every form and feature of these prevalent and stub--

born disorders is eradicated locally and entirely by tbe
use of this emollient; warm fomentations should pre-

cede its application. Its healthy qualities will be
thorough and invariable.
Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in

the following cases :
Bunions, Skin Diseases,
Burns, Swelled Glands,
Chapped Hands, Sore Legs,
Chilblains, Sore Breasts,
Fistula, Sore Heads.
Goat, Sore Throats,
Lumbago, . Sores of all kinds.
Mercurial Eruptions, Sprains,
Piles, Stiff Joints,
Rheumatism, Tetter,
Ringworm, Ulcers,
Salt Rheum, Veneral Sores.
Scalds, Wonuds of all kinds.
C? CAUTION! None are genuine unless the

words Hoiloway, Acts Y'ork and ondom." are dis-
cernible as a Water mark in every leaf of the book
of directions around each pot or box ; the same may
be plainly seen by koldtnsr the leaf to the light. A.

handsome reward will be given one rendering
such information aa may lead to the detection of any
party or parties counterfeiting the medicines or vend-
ing the same, knowing them to be spurious.

Sold at the manufactory of Professor Hollo-wa- y

. 80 Maiden Lane, New Y'ork, and by all respecta-
ble Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the
United States and the civilized world, at Scents, 63
cents, and $1 each.

FeF There is a considerable saving by takinz the
larger sizes.

N. h. uireetions tor tne jrmoance oi pauenis ui e
Cry disorder are ntiised to each pos. yl

Dr. L. J. Cznoktiy's Private
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE,

Sacramento street, below Montgomery, opposite th
Pacific Mail Steamship Company a Omce, San Francis.

ESTABLISHED IX 1R54, FOR THE PERMANENTll UF AI.L. I'KtVAlK A.MJ LUKU.Ml.
DISEASES, AND THE

ii'rrnissiox or iicackkrt.
Attending and Resident Phvsician.

L. J. CZAPKAY" M. D.
Late in the Hunimrinn Revnlutionarv War. (iiif Phv.
sirinn to the it.tli Regiment of Honveds, Chief Surgeon
to the Military Hospital of Pcvth, Hungary, and thv
hite Ix.'cturer'on the disease of Women una Children.
and honorary member of he Philadelphia College of
aieiiiciuc.

A PERMANENT CURE GUARANTEED, OR
NO PAY.

Communications trictly confidential.
Consultation, bv letter or otherwise, free.

Addrcs Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY,
San Francisco, Cal.

TO THE AFFLICTED. Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY re
turns his sincere thanks to his numerous patients for
incir puironave, ana wouia tuxe tins opportunity to re-
mind them that he continuts to consult at his Iiistitu
for the cure of Chronic diseases of tbe Lungs, Live.
Kidneys, digestive nnd genitive orgnns, and all private
discuses, viz: Syphilitic ulcers, gonorrhu-a- , gleet, strict-
ures, seminal wcakiiess.und all the horrid consequences
of self abuse, and he hopesthat his lonir experience and
successful practice of man; years, will continue to en-
sure him a share of puhlic'patroiiage. .By the practice
of manv years in Europe and the Unite'd States, and
during the'Hnngurian war and campaigtis.be is enabled
to apply the most efficient and successful remedies
riiu--t diseases of all kinds. Ileuses no mercury

moderate treats bis patient in a correct and
honorable way has references of unquestionable ve-
racity from men of known respectuhilitv and high
Rtnndinir in society. All partiescocsulttng'him, bv l.;t
ter or otherwise", will receive the best and gentlest
treatment, and implicit secresy."

A Tribute to Merited Worth.
THE ingratitude of man to his fellow man is so often

with in life, that testimonials, prompted by
finer feeliue of the heart, are cases in the life of those
who sacrifice their best days in philanthropic devotion
to the alleviation of the ill's of frail mortality. Empir-
icism Hoods the columns of our tiress with fraudulent
and fictitious letters, singing peiir.s to the worth of
their own egotistical charlatanism. Below we apiend
a certificate from a worthy man. who, a brief period
since, seemed destined to "shuttle oir this mortal coil;"
who looked forward to his dissolution with that pleas-
ure which only those weighed down by the heavy
hand of disease can. Contrary to hojie, tlie ability of
a skillful physician has restored him to Lis former
health. Relieved from his terrible situation, and iui- -

pclled bv gratitude, he makes known his case, and his
remedial audit, and his stutement is authenticated bv a
Nolarv i nblic. The demands of soeictv imreriou.K- -

command its publicity, and it is giveu more to warii
the nnwary than to sound the praises of a physician,
of whom scores of like cases can be cited.

Cure of Consumption.
Hie almost miraculous cure that has been etl'erted in

my case, prompts me to isipart to tho.-- e of my fellow
creatures who may lie pilfering from like affliction, the
source of relief, with a short description of mv case.
Several years au'O my health Itecan to fail. I was at-
tacked by general weakness and debility, which reduc-
ed me to tl e mere shadotr of my fonrer self. At that
stage I sought medical assistance, and expended birse
amounts, but without the least beuMcii-.- l result. Tnat

l destroyer. CoxsfMrrto.v. had already suized upon
my vitals." I tvu daily draa-in- closer t the tomb;
my phvbiciana held out no hope of recoverv; mv
strtiiftli had wasted, ami I was in a sti.te of almost ut-
ter prostration. 1 was informed by my phvsic.ans that
thev could do nothiuir ftr n:e excel t to Mno-t- h mv
path to the crave, when, mt st fortunately, I applied tolr. I . J. t'xiiitkav. nnil urn now st nell utul
saiiind man. It is ditlicuit tor me to cxprers ti c emo-
tions of deepest gratitude I ex)erienee wlien reulbtine
the in measurable service 1 have received rt tl.e hands
of Dr. Czapkny. and I feel tvjoi-e- thut it is at least in
my power to tr.is fce:'!e recoirmtion tf his great
skill and eunacitv. To the atliicted I would sav.do not
despair, for whatever may he the nature of your case,
1 am comment tl at yon will ttnd relief or applying to

iDerv ts baiui iu l Jes'l, and there Is a ptrs cisn tnrre.
IL. si HENRY VESLING.

fnbscrilied and sworn to e me. this 15th dav of
Uctober. A. D. W'. tltv and t ouutv ol fvin Francis
co, in the State of Calito-ni- a.

IL. s j F. J. THIBAULT, Notary Public.

The nmlersit-ne- d is rersonallv aoinninted with Hen.
ry Wesslins. and knows tluu tiie rircunn-tunre- s related
in the foregoing certiticate are trt:e. He saw Henry
Wessiint dnrini' his illness, and tenrs illinif testimo
ny to tlie fact of his remarkable cure by Dr. L. J.
I zapkay.

L. S.I A IlU?E..Mir.IJl.
Subscribed ar.d sworn to before me, this 17th dav of

October, a. D. lso. t. ity and County of Sau Fiaucis-co- ,
in the State of California.

l a. t . J. liUUAl LT, Notary Public.

Of all diseases, tl itrent first cause
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

Surer .ot:
Wien a cure i, sromnterd ,n oil staze of

SECRE V DISEA
Self abuse, Xerrout Dehl.ty. &tnctnret, (inrts.fwrav-el- ,

Diafate, Diseases oj the Kidney and Bladder,
Mercurial Acmn's'm, Scrofula, Pain in the
B'inr and Ankle, Dfarc of the I.unir, Throat,
AW and Eyes, Vlcir upon the Body or Limbs,
Cnnrers. Dropy, Lp'ipttc Pit, Y. i Doner,
and all Jhreanri armmg from a derangement of the
Sexual tlrgau.
Such as Nervous Tn-rblin- Loss of Memory. Loss

of Power, t'cneial Weistness, lunness of Vision, with
pnilhtr sHts np(earinf the eyes loss of siulit,
wakefulness, lysj'epsiu. liver disease, eruptkm i:pon the
face. iain in the back aid bead,
and til iuiprojier of bab sexes. I; n:atters
rot from wnat cause tie disease onvinateu, however
long stunding or obstimtc the case, recoverv is certain.
and in a shorter time tlmi a permanent cure ran lie el- -

lecteu ny nnv otner treitraeut, even alter the disease
has bathed tfie skill of uninent physicians and resisted
ail their means of cure. The medicines prescribed are
pleasant, without odor, entirely vegetable, cansinjr no
sickness, and free frou mercury or balsam. During
tiftefll vears of nractica in Knroiwv tb AtlMfiti- - Kthiix
and Culiloriiia, 1 bave from the jaws of death
many tuuusamt, wuo. it tne last statrc or ti:e aoove-luetilioti- ri

diseii'es, hud been eiven un to die bv their
physicians, which warrants me in promising to the af--

mcieu wuo may puice intmscives uniler my care, a per-te-

and speedv cure. IM a:e diseases are the ttreatest
enemies to health, us thry are the first cause of Con
sumptiou, Scrofula, and uny other diseases, and should
be a lerroi to the human family. A permanent i tire is
scarcely ever eilected, a siajority of the rases falling
into the hsisls of incompetent persons, who not only
fitil to cure the disease, but ruin tbe constitution, filling
the system with mercury, which, with the disease, has-
tens the sutferer into a liaiid consumption.

But should the disease andlhe treatment not cause
death speedily, and the victim marries, the disease is
eninileii upon the children, who are born with feeble
constitution, and the current of life corrupted by a vi
rus which uetravs Itself in scrolulu, tetter, ulcers, cor-ru-i

tious, aud otfier atlcctious of the skin, eves, throat
aud lungs, entailing upon thein a brief existence of suf-
fering, and cMsigtiiiit them to aa early grave.

Ec.L.r AULMisauotnerioruiidabieenemyoi neaun,
for uothiiur elie in the dread catuloi'ue of iiuiuau dis
eases causes s destria-liv- a drain upon the system,
drawing its thousands of victims, through a few years
ol sulleriiiK, uoivii to an untimely graxe. It destroys
me nervous system, rapiuiy wastes away tue energies
of hie, causes mental derangement, prevents the proper
development of the system, disqualifies tor marriage,
suvivty . bufiucM, nnd all earthlv iiappiuess, and leaves
luc huMcler wreiTieiThi tvlv smi oiiiut, preillsused to
roiisiiiisptiou, and a train o'f evils more to be dreaded
than death itself. With the fullest conlidencc 1 assure
the unfortunate vietisisof Self-abus- thata permanent
and speeily cui-- caa He etteeted.aud with tlie abandon-
ment of ruinous practices, my patients can be restored
to robust, vigorous huilih.

Irregularities, aud ail diseases of males and females,
treated on principles established bv titleeu years ol
practice, and suuciion.'d by thousands of the most

cures. Meticiues, wilu full directions, sent
to any part of tlie Stale, Oregon, aud Washington Ter-
ritory, bv patients cosiaiunicatiug their symptoms by
letter. Business correspondence strict lr confidential.

Address Dr. L. J. CliAPKAY,
Medical Institute, Sacramento street.

Below Montgomery, sposite Pacific Mail Steam Ship
Co.'s oHice, San Krimcisi'O.

INSTANCE OF MEDICALREMARKABLE w publish the certificates of two
of the sufferers from the liuigs of disease, who having
recovered their former health, and impelled by grati-
tude, make known their cases and remedial agent, und

HtiiiffniMiii mm, ttuihmiticated bv a Notarv Public.
The demands of society imperiously command their
publicity, and we couuuena tueir perusal w mo lum
tion of all ulilicted :

CERTIFICATE.
The undersigned, desirous of acquainting those who

mar be unfortunate enough to bo similarly alUicted,
where a permanent relief of their suH'ering may be ob-
tained, feels it his dutvto thus publicly ex press his most
siucere gratitude to Dr. L. J. Czapkay, for the pcrma-iu.n- l

nvntm of bis health. Borne down bv the dis
tressing symptoms incident to the vicious practice of
unconiroiiautu passion m vouum ul-(c-i v., Bnu
mind ; unable to perform even the most trilling duty im-

posed npon the dailv avocations of life, I sought the ad-

vice of muny physicians, who at first regarded my dis-a- s

as f tnriiiiir imnortance but alas, after a few
weeks, and in several instances months, of their treat- -

. v ' .. .1 A ... .n..iicniMn hnrmr. that instead ot
relief, the symptoms became more alarming in their
inriiir. - nnd hrmif told hv one that at disease. bein
principally confined to tbe brain, medicine would be of
little consequence, 1 oespaum ui ever nsttauuug
Iwwilth tssiivtli and enerirv : and. as a last resort, and
with but a faint hope, called npon Dr. Czapkay, who,
ufter examiuing my case, prescribed some medicine
which almost instantly relieved uie of the dull pain and
iligziiiestf in my UeuU. ncouxaged by thia rssiilt, 1 re

or Local Weakness, nervousSPERMATORRHfEA, lassitude, weakness of tbe
limbs andback. indisposition and incapacity for labor
and study, dullness ot apprehension, loss of memory,
aversion to society, love of solitude, timidity, selfdfs-tnis- t,

dizziness, headache, pains in the side, atfection of
the eves, pimples on the face, sexual or other infirmities
iu man, are cured without fail by the justly celebrated
nlivsician and surtreon. L. J. Czankav. His method of
curing diseases is new (unknown to others) and hence
tbe great success. All consultations, by letter or ot tier-win- e,

free.
Ad. tress, L. J. CZAflVAl, .11. !.,

S:ui Francisco, Csd.

The Createst Diseovery of the Age.
1 REAT Blessinvto Mankind! Innocent but Potent!

VW DR. CZAPKAY'S PnorHiLACTict-n- . (eelf disin
fect in it asrent.) a sure preventive against Gonorrhoea!
and Svphilitic diseases, and a certain and unsurpassed
remedy for all venereal, scrofulous, gamrenous and
cancerous ulcers, ftr-ti- discharges from vagina, uterus,
and urethra, and ull cutaneous eruptions und diseases.
As tnnocitlation is preventive against small pox. so is
Dr. Czupkay's Pmphvlacticum a preventive agninst
Svphilitic aiid Gonorrhoea! discuses. Harmless iu it
self, it possesses the power of chemically destroying
the syphilitic virus, and thereby saving thousands of
debauchees from being infected by the most loathsome
1 1 all diseases. Let no young man who appreciates
health be without Dr. Czapkay' Prophy lacticum. It
is iu very convenient packages, aud wilt be found con-
venient for use, being used as a soup. Price, $5-- For
sale at Dr. L. J. Czapkay s Private Medical and Surgi-
cal Institute, Sarrameuto et., below Montgomery, op-
posite P. M. Co.'s office. San Francisco.

All letters must be addressed to L-J- . Czapkay, M.D.,
San Francisco.

DR. L. J. CZAPKAY'S PRIVATE MEDICAL
and Surgical Institute is on Sacramento street, below
Montgomery, opposite the Pacific Mail Steamship Com-
pany's ofiici, Sau Francisco. The Doctor offers free
consultation. and asks no remuneration unless he etlects
a cure. Office hours, from a. m. to S p. m.

Id? Persons not wishing to lose time in correspond-
ing, please enclose fit) in their letters, and they will
get immediate attention to their cases.

Address, L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.,
Sau Francisco, CaL

January, 1860. 46m3

Opposition to monopoly.
FREE TRADE AXD SAILORS' RIGHTS.

LUMBER! LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
DV RELLE'S Steam Circular Saw and Planing

Tlie proprietor is pleased to inform the cit-

izens of SALEM and the public irenenilly, that be has
iust romp leted his NEW ClkCULAR SAW and
PLAN1NU MILLS, on terra nrnia. and is now pre-
parer! iv caw tStmc. TvnM ii Otwre lumber of
every description, at low rates and short notice.

llavitur au improved five-foo- t circular saw. and one
of Woodworth's latest patent Touuue aud Grooving
Machines, and experienced men to run them, be is pre-
pared to make as

GOOD LUMBER. AND MORE OF IT,
than any other Mill ou the Upper Willamette. Car-
penters' orders for lumber, such as dressed stuff for
window frames, cornice iioards. shelving and counter
boards, doors aud door frames. &c, dressed and edged
on both sides, from to 14 inches in width and to

I J inches in thickness.
Ot:k, Ash and Maple Plauk. suitable for Wagon and

Cabinet makers' use. furnished at short notice
liavini; made arraniements with the steamers ply inc

on the Upper Wiliainette.he is prepared tosend dressed,
ttmuned and grooved luuilier to any point on the river
where the steamers stop.

All orders for Lumber will receive prompt attention
and quick

B. M. DC RELLE,
Proprietor.

Salem. March lt, I.t9. 51tf

Itiehards dc jMcCraken,
Forwarding and Conmirion Merchant.and jobbers in
Oregon Flour, Grain, Fruit, Racon, Lard,

At., ffc., Av.

LIME, CEMENT,
vessel.

aud PLASTER received by every

E"Sr Will attend to the purchase and shipment of
Merchandise- of every description in the Eastern and
San Francisco markets. Also to Forwarding iroods iu
San Francisco aud Portland.

The Celebrated Jiefw and Aforer,
nnd Agricultural Implements of every description fur-
nished for rash at San Francisco cost and transporta-
tion.

YVe will also attend to the sale of Oregon Produce in
Victoria, haviiur established a house iu that place un
der the management of Mr. D-- Fisk, a gentleman of
eight years experience in the trade in Ssn Francis-
co. ' JuHN McCRAKEN,

Commercial Wharf, Portland.
JAMES R. RICHARDS,

37 Sacramento St., San Fran. lOtf

Tracy &. Co' Express
To Oregon City, A. II. Steele, Agent

- iNtiem, Jno. C.Bell. "
" Albany, Shelby & Co.
" Corvallis, Slock K.ufman, Aa't
" Kiorne City. J. T. BROMLEY, R

Ciinoctinir at'Portlnnri with Wells. Farsro St Co's Ex
press to all parts of California, Atlantic States and Eu
rope.

"7E will forward an express from Portland, Mon-- V

V day, Wednesday, ami Friday for each week for
above places.

Treasure Parcels and Packages forwarded in charge
of a Messenger.

Collections mmleandall business rertflinitisr to
executed with promptness and dispatch.

Ub Ollice iu Portland with Wells, Fargo it Co.

July 23. 1S5!. 20tf

O. Collier Itohbins
PRACTICAL Watch Maker, Wholesale and retail1 dealer iu clocks, watches, jewelry, silver ware,

and fishing tuchle, aud Indian goods, Portland, Oregon.
Receiving my goods direct from the and

manufacturers. I can sell goods as low as any other
House on the Pncillic Coast.

Having experienced workmen in every branch of my
business. I can guarantee perfect satisfaction in repair-
ing tine watches and jewelry.

Every article warranted to be as reputed. AU watch
work warranted to give satisfaction.

Patronize the Expresses.
customers iu Salem, or any town in the interior,MY order watches, iewelry,silverspoons,Aic., by

express, payable on delivery of the goods, provided
the article and price suits, otherwise they can be re-
turned. Watches, jewelry, 6lc, for repair can be for-
warded in the same manner, to

G. COLLIER BOBBINS,
Practical Watch Maker, Portland, Oregon.

Feb. 2, 18511. ftf

Oregon Hospital
On Taylor street between lt and 2d,

PORTLAND, OREGON.
J. C. IIAWTIIORNK, M. D., Physician.

"

A. M. LOBYEA, M. D., Surgeon.
August 5, 1859. 22tf

Crockery !

CROCKER Y! CROCKER Y! !
GLASS. GLAS&i

400 PA CKA GESor....
CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,

JUST ARRIVED,
DIRECT FROM THE MAXUFACTURERS,

And for sale at the Pioneer Store of
JOSEPH GEN ELLA,

ISO and 182 Montgomery street.
Wholesale store MAS BaUfcry struct. r. , IStf


